Regeneration of boron oxygen related defects is investigated in differently compensated silicon wafers. It is shown for the first time that boron oxygen defects can be transformed into a stable regenerated state also in compensated n type silicon.
Introduction
Boron doped crystalline silicon with high oxygen content, e.g., Czochralski (Cz) grown silicon, shows severe minority carrier lifetime degradation under carrier injection due to boron oxygen related (BO) defects becoming recombination active [1 3 ]. This results in deterioration of lifetime sensitive devices made from these materials, e.g., crystalline silicon solar cells [4 6] . The same effect occurs in boron doped p type [7 9 ] as well as n type [10, 11] silicon partially compensated or overcompensated with phos phorus or co doped with gallium. BO defects can be transformed into a recombination inactive state that is stable under carrier injection by the regeneration reaction that requires a combination of slightly elevated temperatures (typically 60 200°C) and carrier injection [12, 13] , applied to hydrogenated silicon wafers [14 16 ]. This reaction may be identified (after the first occurring degra dation reaction) by an asymptotically saturating recovery of the carrier lifetime or an asymptotical decrease of the defect density. For compensated p type silicon it has been shown that the regeneration process also works in p type samples co doped with boron and phosphorus [17 20] with the limitation that the resulting BO state seemed to be only partially stable [19, 20] . On the other hand, n type silicon doped with the same elements could not be successfully regenerated into a stable BO state [21] .
Here, we present regeneration data measured in silicon wafers taken from Cz ingots that are (co )doped with differing amounts of boron, gallium and phosphorus resulting in p type as well as in n type samples. An adapted high speed regeneration process is developed based on the analysis of the interaction between the different transition reactions of the BO defect. The focus of this work is on the regeneration kinetics independent of the physical model that may explain the regeneration of recombination active BO defects.
Three-state-model simulations
The BO defect undergoes different transitions described by the 3 state model (see Fig. 1 ) that depend on the external conditions [22] . BO degradation leading to the well known reduction in minority carrier lifetime occurs in silicon under carrier injection if boron and oxygen are present in sufficiently high concentrations.
Annealing as well as destabilization is purely thermally activated whereas regeneration additionally relies on carrier injection and the presence of hydrogen within the material, as introduced, e.g., via a belt furnace firing step from hydrogenated layers [23, 24] . As long as low injection conditions are used, degradation is also only thermally activated when a certain minimum illumination (o0.1 sun) is applied [25] . At typical regeneration conditions consisting of a combination of slightly elevated temperatures (e.g., 60 230°C) and carrier injection, all four transition reactions are 88 -. - active simultaneously. Hence, the rates of all of them determine how the occupancy of the three BO states evolves during such treatment In the following section. this will be investigated by means of calculations using the 3 state model. The equations used for simulation purposes can be found in [22) . All transition reac tions are thermally activated, but differ considerably in activation e nergy (see Table 1 ). Hence, the influence of the four transition reactions on the evolution of the occupancy of the different defect states will be evaluated at diffe rent temperatures. The time con stantsftransition rates at temperatures deviating from 200 oc are calculated according to Arrhenius' law. The activation energy of the regeneration reaction assumed for the simulation presented here was measured in uncompe nsated samples since there is no confirmed value for compensated wafers (see [19) for the only published value). Please note that regeneration rates can only be measured reliably if the regeneration prOl:ess is complete and the resulti ng carrier lifetime is stable under further illumination at lower temperature. If this is not the case, the measured transition rate is very probably a superposition of the desired regeneration and an unwanted annealing reaction. Hence, neither the extracted rates nor activation energies calculated from such measurements can clearly be assigned to the regeneration of BO defects. The activation energy of the destabilization reaction has not been measured in compensated wafers, yet. Thus, the activation energy values for compensated samples might deviate slightly fro m the values assumed here without the basic message being changed.
lnf/uence of regeneration rate on BO kinetics
In this section, the influence of different regeneration rates on BO kinetics is discussed. It is assumed that a silicon wafer con taining boron as well as oxygen is exposed to carrier injection at 200 oc. The simulation shown in Fig. 2 compares BO ki netics for fast (~eg = 24 min 1 ) and slowly (RReg =0.03 min 1 ) regener ating samples keeping all other transitions constant. Expe ri men tally, this situation can be realized by comparing a well hydrogenated sample (regenerating quickly) to a poorly hydro genated one (regenerating slowly) or by changing the illumination intensity .
Apart from the latter samples reachi ng a stable distribution of BO states later, regeneration becomes incomplete in the slowly regenerating sample (Fig. 2, right) : -40% of the defects stay either in the degraded or in the annealed state implicating that lifetime is not permanently stabilized at the intended high level. If the ti me resolved progress is not monitored, this effect may be mis interpreted in the way that the treatment duration was simply chosen to short, e.g., stopping it at t=0.1 mi n in Fig. 2 (left) and treating the sample for longer times ( > 1 mi n) would still lead to the intended result. However, as can be seen in Fig. 2 (right) for the shown slow rege neration rate, once the system has reached its final equilibrium state, extending the treatment du ration will not change the situation. Besides, illumination at lower temperatu re would result in renewed degradation of the unintentionally annealed defects. This renewed degradation can be mistaken for the rege nerated state to be instable.
When having a look at the equations describing the evolution of the different defect states (see [22) for details), it becomes clear why the regeneration rate at a given temperature influences the completeness of the actual regeneration process: If the destabili zation rate is in the same order of magnitude as the regeneration rate, e.g, for slowly regenerating samples, the rege nerated BO state empties during the process to a considerable extent meaning that the long term equilibrium shifts away from the regenerated state. Thus, the occupancy of the regenerated state after saturation depends on the ratio of regeneration and destabilization rate meaning on the regeneration rate if temperature and therefore the destabilization rate is kept constant. Hence, the occupancy of the regenerated state in equilibrium changes with regeneration ti me constant and there exists a critical regeneration time constant for each temperature (e.g., -1 min at 200°C, see Fig. 3 left) beyond which the regeneration process cannot be complete ( > 99%) anymore because regeneration is not fast enough compared to the destabilization reaction. To reach 99% complete regeneration. a ratio of at least RReg/Rees< ~ 100 is needed. This ratio automatically decreases for slowly rege nerating samples so that, e.g., in samples with a rege neration ti me constant of 50 min at 200 oc only 50% of all BO defects can be transformed into the stable regenerated state, as depicted in Fig. 3 .
Consequences and limitations for high speed regeneration processes
As explained in the last section, the completeness of the regeneration process depends on the ratio of regeneration (RReg) and destabilization (R 0 es,) rates. To reach 99% complete regen eration, a ratio of at least RReg/Reesr ~ 100 is needed, 95% complete regeneration requires at least RReg/RDesr ~ 25. Since destabilization has a higher ( > 125 eV) activation energy than regeneration (1.0 eV) (see Table 1 ), the ratio of their rates decreases auto matically with increasing temperature meaning that regeneration becomes more a nd more incomplete. Hence, temperature cannot be increased deliberately (without changing the sample proces sing or increasing illumination during the process). This is a very important result for industrial application of regeneration.
The maximum temperature that is possible without compro misi ng the regeneration completeness can be determined by the following procedure: These results are now used to understand the regeneration behavior of compensated p type as well as n type samples.
BO-regeneration measurements in compensated silicon

Experimental details
Samples investigated in this experiment are made from Si wafers differently doped with B, P and Ga. The dopant con centrations are given in Table 2 . They were calculated using Scheil's equation; the interstitial oxygen concentrations were measured with FTIR (Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy). All wafers were laser cleaved into smaller pieces, saw damage etched in hot NaOH, followed by cleaning in HCl and dipping in diluted HF. Then, a POCl 3 based gettering step was applied at high temperature ( 1 h at 840°C). The diffused layer was removed thereafter in hot NaOH. After RCA cleaning, a hydrogen rich PECVD SiN x :H was deposited on both sides (75 nm each) using the direct plasma, low frequency PECVD (Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition) technique in a Centrotherm system. Finally, all sam ples were fired in a belt furnace at around 800°C peak tempera ture in order to activate the SiN x :H surface passivation and to release hydrogen from the layer into the silicon bulk. From every material, the so processed lifetime samples underwent a proce dure including the following steps: Illumination was done by an incandescent halogen lamp. Effective minority carrier lifetime τ eff (t) was measured after each step and every few minutes during the regeneration process at an injection of 10% of the doping level using a WCT 120 lifetime tester from Sinton Instruments. Lifetime values were transformed into normalized BO defect concentrations N*(t) using N*(t)¼1/τ(t) 1/τ ann with the life time in the annealed state τ ann not being affected by BO defects. N*(t)
is fitted using a single exponential function yielding the characteristic regeneration time constant tReg and its inverse. the regeneration rate RRe~ that are both used to compare the regeneration kinetics of different samples. To get a time resolved measurement of the high speed regeneration process, the respective samples were degraded at 45 •e, 0.2 sun until saturation after each regeneration step to ensure that no defects were unintentionally transformed into the instable annealed state that would at first glance result in the same increasing lifetime values. After that, minority carrier lifetime is measured and its evolution with time is analyzed as for the standard regeneration process. Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the BO defect concentration during the standard (130 •e, 1.1 sun) and an adapted high speed regenera tion process that is characterized by the use of higher temperature and stronger illumination (180 •c, 2.7 sun). At first glance, a tendency can be seen that the non compensated samples regenerate the most quickly ( RReg ~ 2 7 h 1 ), followed by the samples partially com pensated with phosphorus (RReg~0.4 0.7 h 1 ) and finally by the samples additionally containing gallium (RReg ~ 0.01 0.15 h 1 ) . Their regeneration rates differ from the first and the second group by one, respectively two orders of magnitude. Minority carrier lifetime of all regenerated samples is stable under further illumination (02 sun, 45 •C). The same is true for the n type compensated samples and in both cases the high speed process allows acceleration of the rege n eration reaction by two orders of magnitude. Hence, our procedures are suited to regenerate successfully BO defects in both p and n type compensated silicon and the final state is characterized by high lifetime and stability under carrier injection. The general trend found by lim et al. [18) saying that regeneration is slowed down by increasing boron concentrations can be con firmed. This is what one would expect if the regeneration of BO defects can be explained by mobile hydrogen atoms passivating the recombination active defects because boron is known to trap hydrogen (31 and many others). Hence, increasing boron con centration decreases the concentration of mobile hydrogen atoms within the wafer a nd can reduce its diffusivity. Therefore, higher boron concentrations would result in a slower regeneration process. But more data is needed to investigate a possible additional influence of phosphorus or gallium on the regeneration of BO defects. This question will be addressed in a separate publication [32) .
Results
The regenerated state being stable u nder illumination in n type silicon has direct consequences on the physical model of the BO regeneration. Sun et al. (33) explained that in n type Si the rege nerated state could not be stable under carrier injection if regeneration is ionic interaction between hydrogen and BO defects. Since Niewelt et al (34) recently presented convincing data on the long time stability of the minority carrier lifetime of BO regenerated compensated n type wafers under illumination, we can conclude that the deactivation may rather be achieved by covalent binding between hydrogen and BO defect than by ionic interaction. Another explanation would be hydrogen having a catalytic effect on BO regeneration. See [34) for details.
Adapting the high speed regeneration process
The non compensated samples presented in this paper regener ate fast enough ( tReg ~ 45 min at 130 •C) for the rege neration tern perature to be increased toT max> 200 •c. In contrast. for the samples compensated with boron and phosphorus, tReg is ~120 min at 130 •c which corresponds to T max~ 130 •c. Hence, temperature cannot be increased unless regeneration is additionally enhanced: Increasing the illumination intensity can compensate for otherwise decreasing completeness at higher regeneration temperature. E.g., using 2.7 sun illumination instead of 1.1 sun can halve the regeneration time con stant. Then, temperature can be increased to ~ 180 •c without pro blems. Therefore, the high speed regeneration process is adapted to these conditions and is carried out at 180 •c, 2 . . 7 sun. As a matter of fact, samples that regenerate even more slowly, e.g., the p and n type samples co doped with B, Ga and P. cannot regenerate com pletely under those conditions. This can be seen in Fig. 4 , where the samples co doped with boron, gallium and phosphorus saturate at a defect concentration level that is above zero.
Discussion on "incomplete" regeneration processes
The correlation between regeneration rate and its complete ness can aJso explain why earlier studies [19, 21 ) found that min ority carrier lifetime was not stable after "regeneration" of com pensated p and n type silicon. The "regeneration" process typi cally was carried out at ~ 200 •c, 1 sun [21 ) . The dete rmined regeneration rates in the order of 1 2 h at 200 •c, e.g., due to poor hydrogenation of the silicon bulk, are apparently to slow to apply such high regeneration temperatures without compromising the completeness of the regeneration process, and a considerable number of BO defects wiJI unintentionally transform into the instable annealed state. Hence, a following stability test under degradation conditions (e.g. 45 •c. 0.2 sun) would again lead to BO related degradation of the latte r defect species; but this does not mean that the regenerated BO state is instable itself. This problem becomes the more important the lower the regeneration rates are withi n a sample, hence it might even seem as if regeneration was impossible in the extremely slowly regenerating compensated n type samples [21 ) .
As opposed to this, in the investigations presented here, we applied two regeneration procedures that both meet the require ments for complete rege neration: a standard low temperature regeneration process at 130°C, 1.1 sun illumination and a high speed regeneration process at 180°C, 2.7 sun illumination, both carried out on hydrogenated samples.
Summary and conclusions
The regeneration of BO defects was investigated in hydro genated lifetime samples made from differently compensated p and n type silicon wafers.
A procedure that is able to transform BO related defects into the regenerated state characterized by high lifetime and stability under subsequent illumination was presented for the first time for n type compensated silicon. Comparable to p type samples, the regeneration process could be accelerated by two orders of magnitude by applying an adapted high speed regeneration pro cedure. No differences in the stability of the regenerated state or in the completeness of the regeneration process were found on condition of choosing suitable regeneration parameters. Those parameters were determined by simulating the influence of dif ferent regeneration rates on the completeness of the regeneration process based on the 3 state model of BO defects. Maximum regeneration temperatures that can be applied were determined depending on the regeneration rate measured at standard regen eration conditions (130°C). The results were used to adapt the high speed regeneration process without compromising neither the completeness of the regeneration process nor the stability of the resulting high minority carrier lifetime values.
